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ABSTRACT - Molecular geiiotvpes 01 27 sugarcane clones
(.Sliccbai'iini I tvl )rids) \vei'e proc Ii iced with nine wgircane
inic'i'osate!lites. A total of 52 allelesw re identified cisirie a
capillary electroplioresis System wih 41 alleles clisplaviiig
itrying degrees of lsolymorpliisiu and the ic'miining II
icing monomorpl i ic. There were' eight a lc'lcs Ii )r sLig.i r-
c':nie niie'rosaiellite SMC286CS, live for SMC334BS. eight
Or SMC3361tS, four for s'I(;71313s. five for niss(;lRS, live
lou mSCIR33. We for MCSA042E08, four for
MCSA053C1 ft and eight for MCSA068G08. Presence or
absence of We 52 alleles tn im a clone a lb )wed the is-
signulent of its arlati'arv mic'ios:itellite genot y pe, the ge-
netic relatedness among these clones was assessed using
tile CI.USTAI. \\' algorithm with DN,\MAN® software
based on their arbitrary genot ypes. With dw exception of
tour clones. Cl' 70-321, HoCI' 91- S 55. 1,97-1 .37 and Q1 24,
six gi'c )li ps of clones vet'e identified t hat shared at least
76% ltoiliOl()gV between their microsatellite geflotvpes.
The 5( )f twa re pi'ogram :i Iso plc xluced a I o )t 'it ia ppec I phy-
logenetic ti'ee with hi'anch patterns that in general coin-
cided with the putative pedigrees of these clones, The de-
rival ic in of m decu l;i r geil it ypes such as t I iese has en-
ibled .slig:li'cane geneticists and I ireedet's to crifv the ge-
netic pecligrees and pui'it of their slIgai'cane populations.
'these nici'os:itellite genot y pes can also aid in progely
selection and facilitate-: studies on allele traiisniissiori in
this :i nei - p01 s- p1 oie lv en )p.
KEY \\ORI)S: (.eiietic diversity: Marker assisted selection:
Plivlogenetic- trees.
INTRODUCTION
'l'lte cultivatec.l lori'ns of sugarcane (.S'acc/aa;-un-,
Disclainer, i'ocii'i I n;nlics and ii',icic'iiiiiks aic mentioned
10 report factually on Ii ,iI;ihle cl,iti Iioivever, lie tSl )t\ neither
gei;iiiiei._'- nor \earr;inis the st;nielji'cI of Illc in fuel, and Illc List-
of the n:iine lie iSt )\ does not imply tic appimal of tIe' prod
(Si iii tic' e;\('lc(s(oli 01 iiilieis ili:ii ni;iv also he sLijl,il)lc',
1. liii c'oi'iesjioiielencc (e-ni,l: y).(ii@isirc ii's useb ,oiv)
hybrids) are believed to he aneu-polvploid or poly-
Plod derivatives front ,S'acci-,a;'iin', of/icinaruin 1..
(noble can(2) (LtNNAI;tis, 1753; Gic.-si. 1969), S.
bco'i JeS\viet (IIRANI)E5, 1958). S. .'iu;ie;'Lce ROXI'). (BRAN-
Di s, 1938: Roxiiiiie;i. 1819)5. ro/n,.clr,m Brandes
and Jeswiet cx Grassl (GttA.sst., 1946), and S. sj)onla-
,u'uni I.. (lax'c'uajs, 177 1). Nonetheless, almost all
scigarcane cultivars grown in the world toda y can
l'ec traced l')acL to a few common progenitor clones
I)'l-lox'i' el cii.. 1995: Tvw. 2000). SLigai'cane breed-
ci's atteiiJ)t to expand the genetic base of seig:ircane
('ciltivai's by intt'odtteing agricultu	drall y esirable traits
from related wild species thi'ougli introgression or
basic I ii'eecl i ng (1 i RN i-ic and LEG ENi act:. 1993; Lo-
coNojit; and l3iii-'.'ctjx, 1983: Tt, 1989). Such traits in-
clude hicreascd sugar content, enhanced vigor and
ratoonig abilit y , disease and insect resistance, and
cold tolerance. However. the efficiency of introgi'es-
sion in sugarcane has been low due to the technical
cliff iculties in crossing and selection. Sugarcane
floxvei's are inittiscnle. fragile. and perfect (Moonu.
1987). Hand em:. iseulation is impractical, antI treat-
ing maternal inflorescence by immersion in either
hot \V;itet' (l)ivts,\c';tc,\ct,\. 1980; Hiixz and 'fl'w, 1987;
KEtSItNA\li ii'i'tu, 1977) or alcohol (Soi'i'icIi,'\N't'o, 1989).
or by cxposcn'e to e'ool at niosphet'e tell iperatcires
(J tM.\tY MILLER.	 I (2omm u nicat ion) does not
gttarantee complete pollen sterilit y , 'Ibis often r'-
suIts in progeny population being mixtut'es of self's
and hybrids. Since visual selection for promising hy-
brids among these progeny populations is unreli-
able (l)i\'u\.-\;itAci.\. 1980: HEiNZ and 1t\V. 1987; F,\l.
1989), there has been an increasing demand for
both species- and trait-specific DNA markers in 51mg-
a1-cane breeding (P,'\N, 2001: PAN c?/ a!,, 2001).
A number of m'epc.)i'ts on \'arioLis scmgai'cane niolee'-
cm Ia r makers are availablel l  a nc I md cicle restrict ion
fragment lengt Ii polyti iorphism (RFLP) (Ui'ssi: and
Mc;lx i'vtii, 1996; Bissi-' (It cii.. 1996: Hi 'itNOi,iIS'i', 1991
320	 Y.-I3. I'A'c. 0.'\L C()Rl)It!u). FT, OICIIARI) IX.. R.I. t-IFNRY
DHo\T el at,, 1993; GlAs/i,\NN ci al.. 1989. 1990;
Ginvvr cI at., 1996; ?VIING ci at., 1998). rmidom ampli-
fied polymorphic DNA (RAPID) (Ill iici:o ci at.. 1997;
l-IARVFY and Boil-IA. 1996: PAN ci at.. 1997: PAN (?i at..
2004b), a ml)! ihed hagi i lent !engil i polvm )rpl i ism
(AFLP) (Bissc ci at.. 1998), and genus-specific poly-
merase chain reaction (PCR) markers from the SS
iRNA locus (IYIIONr e/ at., 1995; PAN C?! at.. 2000; l.-o
ci at., 2001; PiI'mt)is el al., 2000). A f6v RAP!) finger-
prints also were reported omi sugarcane clones (1-lAX-
v pv and 13cYtl-IA. 1996; PAN ci al., 1997). Microsatellite
markers, also known as variable number tandem me-
peals (VNTRs) (Ji:rritts ci al., 1985). or simple Se-
quence repeats (SSRs), or short tandem repeats
(STRs) (WIitI;R and M.sv. 1989; EI)\\;I1Ds el ciT. 1991)
are short DNA fragments that contain various now-
hers of tandem repeat units of di-, id- or tetra-nti-
cleotide motifs (FDw,\RI)s ci al.. 1991; PoI.vMLlP )l'Ol.t.OS
el (.d. 1991)- Although numerous reports on mi-
crosatellites in other crop species (for review. see
Collohixo ci at., 2000, 2001) are available, onl y a few
have been repomied in sugarcane (Coitoriuo and I-ION-
Xv, 2001; C0RDI;!lto ci at., 2000. 2001, 2003; DA SII.\1\.
2001; JANNOO ci al., 2001; PAN ci at. - 2003; PIi'llttl X,S ci
cit.. 2001)- Recentlr', about 260 prmer pairs were dc-
signed from microsatellite-harboring genomic se-
quences (Coitojaito ci cit.. 2000). and an additional 35
primer pa irs were developed I xisecl up m a private
sugarcane EST clatal )ase (C0ICDI-Hlo ci cit.. 2001). Two
p:-imaIlel studies were just reported, one on SSR geno-
t y pes of tvenrv-five 1-lorida sugarcane clones (PAN ci
al., 2003) and the other oil 	assessment of genetic
diversity among 66 accessions of the genera Sac-
c/.iarum, Old World Erianibus Michx. Sect. Rij.iith-
u;n. North American E. /,tai-iiei.1s (S. giç'anieuin).
S'oi;thu;n and Mcs'cai-ithus in sugarcane gernlplasm
using six SSR markers (c)t:iit) ci at., 2003).
The objectives Of' this study \vere to: 1) piocluce
molecular genotypes for 27 sugarcane clones; 2) as-
sess the extent of genetic variabilit y among these
clones based oil genotypes. and 3) validate
the applicability of these microsatellite genotypes in
sugarcane breeding. illp;uticular verification of the
pechigi'ees of sugarcane clones and genetic purity of
their progen y populations.
MATERIAl. AND METHODS
Plant Material and Nucleic Acid Extraction
- I WLflly-Se\ Ut) SI Ig:iI .c;i fle cli )fles 'VCi Ii geTti )IVJX'd wi 0 ml
FT0s:itellite itt:irk,.'t's tisiit	1	 ':ipill.it'\	electropllorise. sSsieflt
t6tch (Ii)T)(' Is A I1I119il( litie ol stIg.Ii'c:iric pkilit., 111:1( tie
IA (II- I - I3,tctItt,' p'dt,i.)/'ei!c o/ (!i,'h/ .5I1,t'C1t(UiIt' cfoiti'.c
StIg:it'(:ine ,.'liine	Feiit.ik' p.io.'nt	5t:tk' l)ii•ei-tt
I 10(1' 96-510	 t,CP 56-454	 lOt' 55-38i
I'to(i' 97-609 LCP 55-384 Cl' 70-321
I loOP 98-73!	 tOt' 85-384	 lOP 56-454
t-loCt '15-771 Ct' 89-531 Id' 85-384
110(1' 98-776	-	tot' 55-384	c:i' 70-1133t
t-io( p 90-51 CI' 85183 I i (:1' 82-59
I. 98-2()7	 L(J) M6-54	 Cl' 55-354
1.98-209 I,CP 56-54 I(-:P 85-384
i\'l j 'r, Si CII it,. 95111 (tvp('s ((I SM( ;3,34 HS. sMc3361	nd MC;
itt ;o:iil.ilile 110111 other et:tte(l slides br c:i' 59-831
liiti l l u h l jslie(l) .tn,.l Ci' 0-t 133 (I'.s.' c'i of 2003).
tistI' piop;ig:itcd 111)111 .1 sitti4Ie sc'ei.l-ilt'tiveCl l)IItlL /S
(1(111,. ('an (-Itlier III' .i \':iiietv or :1 hieeding line	Ih,.--.e ncliitl,-d
fillS' elite \.lrl(-tt(-s i41o\VT1 in I,oitisi:iti.i Ct' 65 357. Cl' 70-32 I. c:l'
2-30. t-t,s;P H5-s45, t'loCI' 91 555.....:1' 82-59, 1.01' 55-35'i. 00'
56- 1i54. intl Li to 8 .3-153, itt Australian \:trit't\ Q124. :I Va-
nets 11570. and 16 nott-s arielal clones I-loOt' 96-509. I toOl' 96-
3/9 I-PCI' 9-606. lIoCP 97-609. 1-bC!' 98-718. HoOt' 9S 734.
IIoO' 95--'11. tboCI' 98-71 . I1o01' 98-776. HOCP 98778. HoOt'
98781. I. 95-462, 1, 9" 128. I. 97 -137. I 98-207, I. 98-209 I_cl' 85-
.384 (Mitt i;s	ei (i/.	1995) is the ClIlietit	 ill
t/iUiSCiTta .lCloUntifli) tot	SPY11 Of 0W t,it:il clig:tic:itie OSIj)
i(i'e,ige i-loOt' 96 540 Iii w of al- ill 	and I. 97 . 12$ (Kefl
(.;iis,,is. I_otnsi:in:i St:il' Litiis.ersitv. p'isontI ,'om,ltliltic:itioll) ate
tsv()	tI(:\V	clone.-,	ssitlt	lioteiltill	to-)[ 	eotitriiert_i;tI	re!,._-:ise	ill
I.otiii:in,i Fight Of these clones 111:11 ire cI:iiiit,-it to lx' iii,.' ptt'_-.
ot 0111crCI(MeS jiii.-Iuded iti tttts .siititt are ti-ted ill 'lahle I liii
Pedigree vent ii ttl,)1I h,isctl oil Illicit )xitehllie gettotvpes
li:il niit'l,.-ic :icieI	were exir:icted II()ili 111C teat tI's1.Ie	ic-
(.01011(5 lii l',ss i-I ru. (20((0) I'h- niie-lt-it tt'id pellet was drk',l ill
120 Speed '. ',ic Svstei i (S,i\:i ill I fist riti iieltts. lit,.' - I-P (11)11)0k -
N)') p8oi to rt- suspension in 250 p1 sterile \satel ssitti l)N;oe A
(30 os per iii) i'he,' solution 55:15 Fe exti:t,.l,.'d twse with cliloro-
lottu iso:irnvl ticohiol (24 0, md Itt,.- geflomic DNA re-stispend
i'd ill 	Ill sterile sv,iter DNA concentratiort 	on
;I 	Elmer U  \'IS 5pectrophuiloIneler limbO_i 13101(1 (Foster
City. CA) (UIrorttk DNA oh Q124 :m(l R570 'sere gills troin L
\'(':ildruari (t)niversitv of Qsieertslattd - Aitsiu;ili_i)	intl C	k:ive
(CI R.-I). Fr,inte), t-(''.lx-ct ivelv.
Primers, Reaction Mixture, and I'CR Program
N in,.' mier os:itetlit,.'s were selecte,.t 6 ir t lit'. si uds h:i.'.eLt Oil clii-
ui ol Ci isoi-rrio el rif. (201)1) and pteliminti'y testing ( ''v<, mintiumli-
lotte(l) 'the h:ic repeat Uflit.	1 mntei seqtictxi.'. and mtitteilirig
temllper:ilim F,.' ate (lestr(hi±(l ill 	2. \X-liere uutiestrm, ted l))y ton'
htlenti,ilitv :tgreeittenls, the seqiterrees ne also listed. I he
5 end of Ilw tiiiw:mrcl pu nets was Libeled with one ot three Ilito
r,.'sc,.-rit phi oplior:intidite dyes. PAM. III' N. or IF! (Applied
tFrss .'.tent', i'oster t\ - CM. t'CI) i-emciions were coitmhtictid on :i
Gene-Slop 1 1 CR System 9600 (..'\ppl red l3ir 0) steitis. Fosterr Cmiv.
C_-S) 'l ii- rea(lion sm,lmume was 25 p1 crrirtai,t,ilg 25 itg iii genitiltic
I )NA, 10 mM iris HOt ( pI I 83), 50 IIIN4 50. 2.5 ni,\4 MaCI 7 . 811
pM each of d-Vl I'. dlii' dcli', and d011'. 0.2 liSt e:trh of lespec
live 	intl ic-verse oii'x attcl I tutu ol '/'q DNA poly
urieitse (ROdw )Iole( til:it' ltiii,.lternic':ils, Indi_in.mpmilis. IN)
ri
S
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l'i IiI1(I 5((lIieI1(e (5	3)	 Opt 1	'I 1°C)
I iiil&i coiit IetefllI.lIiI\ ii.neinenC t	 5I.7i 35
I incler i nticleiitiriliiv IireeIilenI:.	 534,55
1.li(t(1 (1 iilI II CIII iri!iIV rli.)rCCIiieIit	 52 7/58
(CAJ\
	
1 fidel icrilidiiiiiiIiIv ii)ieeiiiCriI	 539/55
((;A'I)1	 loivr	 CCI GAG CCI GAA GCG CVI CC	 53 1/62
Ron (I( \(( (7TC,	(AC (AC "R'C IC
Mc.:sA053(: 10	 (CAl).	 l•ni'ivrtid	 (.'GA GCA TCG CCi\ GC,\ CR: CC	 50/65
	
Reverse CCA CCC CG.-\ GCC GAG XlC Ac,
SIC:SA068GO8	 (CAG)6	 Forwrcid	 C].\ A]( ; CCA icc CCCI ,CA CC	 57.2/62
Reveise (CI CCI CVI C]C CCC CAl CT
ilcSS( Ill,	 cGc:9	 l-orv.iid	 GGA Gc(.: ill) CI]' CGl 'IC! .A'IC
Resei'se c;cA iCC c:'i'c (CC CCI CCY C	 596/57
itcSSCII)33	 (C'I')1(oA)9N,,	Reverse	 ( ; CT CA]' ATA TC]' ]'CC'I'CC ic;
aci A(:'F Cc.;] (/1(3 (Tic . ; CII 'I CC	 /0-17/57
I(,r CACII 11111 iosrilelli(e, ihe l l/I)eril niiilit rind lein)IIi Ill -.linoji \Vlceie iciic-iii'iiiiiIseced	lv eoniidenli,ilitv .Ii.)Ie(iiieflls.the I)i'iIliI/l 51/-
cjuenee Is giv(-n, the incIting (1°C) rind inneiIing Ieillpel/iIllres 11°C) Were i'riIi,iIriIecI 11.5mg IlIc Si)IlWrii'C progi'inl M.ieVeclorli\'I 6.0.
Contact (_,\i Coidirrirci iii RI Heni'' i'egaiztiiig rcgreeiiient.
I Ice 11(1) progIrlili was set tot 95°c: Iol 5 11011: 30 i'vi_Ies of 30
ii 94°C. 30 it lie ii'ineriling IeiliperrltIii'e ('l'ril8e 2). 30 s ,1I
72°C: rind till exteimRcfl at '2°C lot 2 ion. '11-ii p1 of lie OCR
n)ixlilies ode Ieiitrilively e\riiliiile(l hv igrirn.se gel (3%) dee-
tc'ophnrcsis. rind it is:tc maClions \VCI'e PS cccl siiN'essliil, 1 1) 1 )1)1-
pies IIiIXIiIi'e WAS isseitililed br .sir'iiig cit 1 1(i) products cm In
AOl I'l)lSi\'l 31)) ( code' Aiirilvzer (Applie(I llcosvsteiiis, Fosicr
City, CA) svith ilie toll cwing run inrilysls i'oicdilions, 'c1iliik- CS
Sill l'0I 1 4 C. 25 miii run 111110 iii a 30 ciii capillrn'y' lingili-to-cle-
Color siihc i size si:iiiihiid (;I;NlsCAN s00 : 1:i \1l<A. lie il Si,iitli-
cr111 Si/Ill).) Meiiiiiil I-rich poolplex s:cinplc- ciiiiiriiiied uric p1 erich
of 1(0cC riiiiplilied Iiii( i'os_itelljie pi'oitiucls with di 11(1(111 PonIes-
('(-iice Irihek I FAi\'I, I-lOX, mlo-I TEl'). ().'! p1 of CeneSc in-SO!) TAM-
(A size 'irindrn'd (Applie(f Ilic.sv.st-iiis. Foster Cit y , CA). cud 20 Ill
cleinni_ted lormriuiiucle (Applied Nos ys(enis, Fosier Gil,. CA). Cap
lIar,' Cle('ii'iipliiiiesis etat,i were i'riptiii'ed 1w ()eiieScriii siitiw,ii(-
is GeneSein till/s (Applie(l l(iisvstc'nis, In-_Icr Cue. CA)
(on.1rnc1iop, of Microsalelilie Geioivpes
and Homology frees
lice (,eneSc.ii) tile- from ihe c'ripillrirv eleenopliiii'eis SVsteIii
Weie inril,''ied svidt Illc (,k-uio'l'v)er°' .si)hiwrlre (v3T) (Applied
l)in-vsIeii)s. Foster Cite. (A) An rude repieseiuts a iiniqie l)N\
li'igllic.-iii thai pi'cidie'e ri iiieriscir.ilili,- lliini'eseiitce peik (lining
(:IIlIl1JTV elceii'opliocesis. Allele sizes WeI'e c-_signed In icriks sii.-
cliii: hi\' (,c/nolvperr' i-xepi Iltose ccinslderNt ci lir As stLiilei's,
cliicli geiiei'itiv ititlerecl	Iriirnui_ill, ti'nni 1110 risSO('i_iuc'd nOde 115
1 siii.)le i'epenii mu (Its i'esON 111(1 Gui Isi,ss, 1957 : SiHuciu'n'iiiiu 11111
I scrc/, 1992: 'A liCk 111(1 Ns). 1089), or "piill-iiis, which \vei'c-
riCe. irregiilnirlv sliniped perks due Ill poilplc-sing (I/A, (Wino-
Sri. Applui-d lliosvsieiiis Inc . idi'snnril coiiinicinicjticin), 'I lie sizes
i'eporled 11010 55 crc. in gino. ..ci line niueleoiide lii; er ihnin lilose
'5 lie genoniic alleles clue iii lii extra ntdenuuie icuelci Ii I)' rcdcled
in Hic 3' c-icR of ill(- PCI) pi'ndiic'Is liv the polvinelrise.s ((role.
1985: Iluui.uu),\ and Guisic/iii, 1991: Fit . 1993: Mniiu'iiirir C/ UL 1991:
Mi so e('cl. 199!).
( ' enol vlids \vere cc )n.Sl ri did wit Ii the Ceno'l'vper" slit I\\ ire
hv c-xpoflccig drtiri into :i i_ibulir toriiintt cii Nv in elec'Ii'uphni'e-
grim. I'iesenc'e of a Iitleoisnitetlile ilkIe \VrI.s nirl)iiIririlV given ni
soni'e of ''A while a ''C' inclii',iied Its rlliseiuce, Hue itisirthuitoll oh
niliehes lJoill :ill lie ImIc ii)jel'osnlielhiles in a clone was 1111/li ('oin-
t)In( . d crItic il) .crl)itrnii'\ .' se(.)Iieiiee of As or Cs to give rise ii) its
iiiicrosniiellite geniliv'x. 'I'he iesulting 27 rirhijlrir, seqciduicds
wi-re II erilid ri-i DNA .seqi lences svliic Ii \v Oil. - a I igned wit Ii I lie
c;I.iis'I'AI, 'A' rilgicrillinl (H'\i ntd I)i.ioi.i'ini.. 1987: Inoei's()'i c/I
cal , 199-4) ntn(.l a no ill 1)10 sequence editor ( MAe)])) of ' the DN.-\-
.\IAN C siihtwrn'e priekrtge C lsnni in llco.sc cIt - \'nicidrei ii!. Qcuel lee.
Cnuiclni) (Rs-_' ct 0/ , 2000, 2003. 2(104) Iii genernile 1lxmwisc Im-
nlcclngv,dlislrinN- iiuniirix'_ind	 llcus svith
Iiooi.sli'_ipjiiiig (' nt 'ictence) s niliies 'the rilgc,i'iihiiu pt'i)dhii('es ni-
tinIly ni liiuninlogv llinilrix brised on the ohisei'ved dii ei'gence
nietlicuil, mci 11101 applies ni collection itieihod of jul-i-i 11)11 (se-
ii')i( (1969) Ic) align pi'ogi'e-isic'ehy all .sel)ueiiCc.s nIeeoI'dilig to the
himichilig coder ill ihe phvingeneiie tree cisilig dvnnuni' align-
lilcuil method. Ilie prll'niilieiei's set lot ' he dvoniiuiic iuiiuhtiple -c-
cuence alignment \\'eii-" 10'' br grit) Opel penalty. "5" lot gap
esleilsinil penniII'	rind "40/'' br delay clivei'geni .seqcieiic'es.
l)ocitstrapping v,cicues were ciliirnneil upon 1000,000 Irinils.
RESULTS
Description of SSR Alleles and Genotypes
In genenil, the flinC irlici-oSrIteIIilcs Wcie .111 poly-
morphic -.tltliocigl t MCSA053C 10. MCSA0 7 2E08, mind
111SS(' 1R5 SIIO'A'l,/d ml lesser (legi-ce of pOIYillOrphiSIll
















1h,,Ci' 98-778 Cl' 70-721
H.,CP 96.776
LIII, 83-I13 	 .1_________
II(.;l_)Ifl. I - Allele (IISIF1I9U(h()(i ii nnuos.itdlitc sMc336 us ill 27
sIOI('elh(C I_11)I9CS I)eI,ji ic 17051110fl5 Iii lie eilii ilk-li's ('lhk- 3)
(Ii: ihi(Ii('.11((l	(fl	lie ( 0 ) .1 (.iIIik	h-l'il), Ii (:ilkIe 10-153).
Ide 36-I 6T) . d (.ill* 36-1(9). (f 111* 36-1 - 1). I (,Ikle 36-175).
(dlele 36-177), .1(1(1 h (.illek 56 153). An jude ii 1C191esdIiRd
hv lii )u_,ti\ iiiiiiiIi 36 (('J)l'es(lIIili.) lie hihiCl'Osihl(IlllC
s\Ic:336l1s lolloii'ecI Isv Ilic tilde we in lose piu,.
b- pI( xl 11 ci ni 9 )f 1 Ic 11 i I IOfl( )nl ( )rpl lie a I des (see
below). Ihete were a rota! of 52 alleles and the
number of alleles allIplihed froiii cadi micioateIIite
varied. There were eight alleles (86-129. 86-132. 86-
135. 86-139. 86-142, 86-144, 86-146, and 86-149) for
SMC2H6CS. five (34-145. 34-149 7 34-160. 34-162, and
34-164) f'br SMC334BS. eight (36-141. 36-153. 36-167.
36-169, 36-171. 36-175. 36-177. and 36-183) h,r
SMC336BS. four (13-119, 13-357 1 13-360. and 13-369)
fr SMC71313S, five (42-123. 42-135. 42-151. 12-155.
:lnd 42-197) for MCSA0421--.08. four (53-143. 53-147,
53-150- and 53-153) for MCSA053C 10. eight (68-1T,
68-180. 68-183. 68-186, 68-189, 68-191. 68-194. and
68-200) fir MCSA068GO8, five (R5-145, R5-16$. R5-
365. R5-373, and R5-378) for 111SSCIR5, and five (33-
297, 33-320. 33-326. 33-330. and 33-355) ftr inSS-
C1R33. Eleven alleles, namely, 68-180. '13-119. 53-
143. 53-147, 53-150. 42-123, 42-151. 42-155, 42-1977
R5-373, and R5-378, were found in every clone, 'Ihe
remaining 41 alleles were polymorphic. Capillaiy
electroplloregrains of the niicrosatcl!ite SMC33613S
for the 27 sugal'cane clones are shown in Fig. 1.
The inierosatellite gelx)types are displayed in
Table 3. Each sequence ma y be regarded as the
genot y pe for the corresponding clone, he it a coin-
hination of eIther the 52 alleles from all nine mi-
crosatellites. or alleles I 'l -0111 a particular mnicrosatel-
lee. As an example of' the latter case, the genotype
of the vanet\- CF 65-357 clerked from the ml-
crosatellite SM034BS is" AACCC" where the two As
represent the alleles 34-145 and 34-119 (see the row
"CF 65-357. colemmns '34-145 throLm(Ih 34-164 in
Table, 3). Similarl y , the genotype of the variety l.CF
85-384 ckrm'ed h'onm the microsatellite SMC336BS is
"CCAAACCC" where the three As represent the alle-
les 36-166, 36-169. and 36-171 (see the row "IC!'
85-384'. columns 36-141 thm'ou(Ih '36-183 in
Table 3). Allele 36-141 was onl y found in clones
I loG!' 98-718 and 1.CF 82-89, while allele 36-169
was present in 25 clones except 1. 95-462 and Q124.
Description of the Homolog,y/Phylo,genetic Trees
Pairwise houlok)gv values ranged horn 51-9(X)
(between 1. 97-137 and the Australian variet y Q12/0
to 88.5% (between 1. 98-209 and LCP 85-3810 (ho-
mologv matrix not shown). A narrower range of
values was found between l.ouisiana clones and
ranged from 59.6% (between Cl' 72-370 and I-loG!'
98-718, I'loCF 91-555 and 1. 98-207, HoCF 97-609
and 1. 97-137) to 88 ,5% (between I. 98-209 and l.C1'
85-384). Six groups of clones shared at least 76%
llomologv (Fig. 2A). Group I included R5 70 and
HoCP 98-781. Group II included HoC!' 98-718 and
I IoCP 96-509. Group Ill included I. 98-207. l.Cl' 86-
454. 1-loCI' 97-606. HoC!' 98-711, 1. 98-209 7 l.CP $5-
381, MCI) 97-609. 1 IoCP 98-776. and HOC!' 98-734.
Group IV included Cl' 72-370. l-IoCP 96-510. l-IoCF
98-77!. 1-loG!' 98-778, IIoCP 85-845. and'!. 97-128.
Group V included I. 95-462 and LCP 82-89. Group
VI included LHo 83-133 and CF 65-357. Groups I
and II joined at a hoilmology level of 731M), so did
Groups III. I\' and V. At tIme same level, clone CF
70-321 joined the Group VI. Clones hoC!' 91-555
and 1. 97- '137 shared a 71 1Y) homology: while Q1241
did not group with an y clone it a homn )logv level
gi-ea Icr than 62%.
A bootstrapped phylogenetic tree is shown in
Fig. 2B to depict the genetic relatedness among
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these 27 clones. Again, the Australian sugarcane va-
riety Q124 stood alone, followed by CA , 65157 and
MCP 90509. The remaining 25 clones were clivid-
ccl into live clusters: (,luster I included CP 70-321
and li-to 83153; Cluster II included CP 72-370 and
HoCP 9077: Cli,ister Ill included the French variety
R570, I IoCP 98-781 and Ho( P 98-718; Cluster IV in-
cluded HoCP 85-845, HoCP 97-606, HoCP 91-555, 1.
97-137, HoCP 98071 1. 97-1 2ft and I loCi' 96-540:
Cluster V included 1. 98-207, I,CP 86-454, 1, 95-462,
1.CP 82-89. and H0CP 98-734; and Cluster VI includ-
ed I 1OCP 98041. 1 I0CP9 7-609, L 98-209, 1.CP 85-
384. and HoCP 98-776. However, the bootstrapping
values were all below 30.
Application qfMicrosatellite Genotyping
in Sugarcane Breeding
Because of the reproducibilit y and genetic stabil-
ity, the validity of these mici'osatellite genot ypes to
apply in Sug:u'C;ine breeding has been demonstrated
in the following two cases. The lust case dealt with
sugarcane variety registration and pedigree verihca-
ion. For example, lioCP 90540 is the latest variety
released to the Louisiana sugarcane farmers. It was
selected from progeny of I.CP 86-154 and l,CP $5-
384 (Table 1). 0! the 34 defined alleles from I IoCP
96-540. 26 were found in both pai'eits. 5 were
found in its maternal pai'ent LCP 86-454. and 3 were
found in its paternal p:il'ent LCP 85184 ('table 31
No non-parental alleles were found in 1-loCI' 90540
indicating that it pi'obihly was a progeny 4 its two
parents. The same was true for clones I IoCP 97-609,
HoCI' 94734. HoCP 98-771, L9$-207. and 1. 94209.
For HoCP 98-776 and INCA? 94781, however, this
was not the case. HoCP 98-776 pi'oduce'd two alle-
les, 36-175 and 68-200. which were not found in ei-
ther of its parents. Another allele 34-164 was pay
cluc'ed by I IoCI' 98-781 but not b' either p;u'ent
LC! > 85-384 or 1171' 82-89 ('l'ables 1, 3). These non-
parental alleles must come thi'ougli contanun:ited
pollen source.
The second case dealt with the genetic identity
Of sugai'cane vegetative cuttings to ensure stigai'-
cane population dlcialitv. Av;iilal.ilitv of inici'osatellite
genotypes allowed the sugarcane breeders to screen
their populations Air genetic identity. In 2002, sam-
ples of vegetative cuttings of' LCI' 85-384 from dif-
ferent field plots in Louisiana were assessed with
three of the time SSR markers used in this study.
namely, SMC334BS, SMC336BS, and McsA068c;os.
Identical mici'osatellite genot ypes were produced by
the rhi'ee vegetative cutting samples of LCI' 85084.
In addition, the three SSR markers were also used
to check for the genetic' purity of two sugai'cane
populations at the I ;SDA-AR8. SRti at I louma. LA.
One population, which was developed for a hoi'er
resistance inhC1_it..1llC( 1 stuck.', had about 16% of the
individuals that produced non-parental inicrosatel-
lite alleles and therefore wei'e contaminants. About
80/0 Of the individuals horn another population dc-
rived h'oiii self-pollination of I.CP 85-384 were cont-
aininants. These contaminants \Vei'C discarded from
lie two populations.
DISCUSSION
The ef'f'iciencv of convention:il sugai'c:ine bi'eecl-
nig in Louisiana. vlic'ther comrnei'cial (BiCc\1x and
Li(;t:aniti., 1983) or l.)asic, introgressive (lit tiNi'iC and
1.i.GF\t)iCE. 1993; I.EGi'\t.aii. and I31 p ,\i.x, 1983: 'I'AI
1986 is low due to the technical difficulties in
crossing sugarcane and proy selection. Elite'sug-
:ii'cane clones do not generally flower naturally in
I.ouisiana but must be induced to flower by artificial
phiotopei'iocl treatm(fnt. Emasculation has been an-
oilier technical challenge. Although it has hec'omiie a
m'outine practice at the I,JSI)A. Sugarcane Ik'se:u'ch
Unit to treat the maternal flowers with hot water air
50°C for 5 mm (11viN.\cmc\cI,\. 1980: 1 IONZ and Trw.
1 987 : Kittsm N,\\lUidI'i ii, 1977). complete pollen sterility
is not assured. I-lenc'e, pi'ogc'nv populations oltc'n
'Oti5iSt of a mixture of livbi'idsancl self's. Held se-
lection by cane breeders is''.i costly process that
spaw on average, I i years on a large arca of l:incl
as selections are based hai'gely on morphological
characteristics or juice quality that require multiple
year and location tests (BiCr..\t x and I.i:Cr\olCr. 1983:
Lis;ENDICI' and BmCt'..\IJ\. 1983). A system thi:it allows
Air earl y detection of hybrids or sells will therefore
improve the efficiency of sugai'cane breeding.
As with other crops, there has been an inci'e;msii'ig
adoption of molecular markers in sugarcane breed-
ing progi'amus to niipi'ove ef f'ic'iencv worldwide. There
ha\C been i'epoi'ts ( )n sugai'cane ni:mm'ker projects,
niainlv for thc construction of linkage maps (BURN-
çmis'm. 1991 (ICIvm:'r el al.. 1996: MINC el (.1/., 1998) oi'
genetic variability assessni(nt (Bissi: and McINl'ymim:,
1996; Bissp ci of., 1996: B pssi ci of., 1998: Bi itit:u ci
al. 1997; DA SlI.VA, 2001; DI'i( )N'r ci al.. 1993: (3m..sz-
MA\N ci al., 1990; H.mtvr y and Uo't'm IA. 1996; PAN Ci (if..
200,3. 200i; P..viritsos Cl al.. 1995). The l'ii'sr report on
i'nai'k(fr-assisted selection (DI Ioxt ci al.. 1995) de-
sci'ihecl the presence of PCR products fi'oni both pmi'
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ents (S. ()//icincii-llin X Ericinibie.s c) y indincicc'(i,,c) in
hybrid progeny using the generic prinici's PT and Pt!
From the 5S rRNA locus (Cox c't al., 1992). Research
on the Ph Pit primers has been extended by lie de-
velopnient of LrianIbiLc spp.- and S. ,caii1euin-spe-
cific PCR primers (PAN el al.. 2000: i','ec et al., 2001). A
cultivar-specific RAPI) marker. OPAl 1-366, 1ia' also
been identified for use in identifying F, hvhnds de-
rived from the crosses between a 5.s/xmlcineum
clone I)jatiroto and the sugarcane varieties LCP 5-
381 and CI' 62-258 (P,x el al.. 2004). The recent de-
velopment of sligarcane microsatellite primers
(Coie'wiio ci al., 2000: C)iti)iaito ci al. 2001) has led
to at least three reports on sugarcane variety geno-
ty ping with these markers (H..\ck ci aL, 2002: kNNoO
ci cii. 2001: Pii'iciois ci al.. 2001). These studies were.
however, based on a polyaciylamide gel dee-
trophoresis system that used either autoi'adiography
or silver- or SYBR® Gold-staining in the detection of
micros;itehlite products. Although these met hods are
less expensive and perhaps mote accessible, issues
related 10 resolution, backgn u nd accu macv. and to
some extent, tediousness, do occur.
The data presented in this report and another
parallel stud y (PAN ci cii.. 2003) was based on a (up
illarv electrophoresis System; the use or three fluo-
rescence dyes allowed post-PCR poolpiexing of
pm'oducts. in addition, size standards labeled with a
red dye were incorporated to each poolplexed sam-
ple to allow accurate We determination. 'l'he only
drawback of poolplexing was the infrequent appear-
ance of' false peaks due to "pull-up'' Signals. particu-
larly when the samples were overloaded. i-li )we\:er.
these are easil y distinguished through their irregLilar
shapes or when viewing poolplexed samples simul-
taneously. In general, data produced from a capillary
electrophoresis system has higher resolution, less
background. and greateraccuracy in siting.
Lacli Or the nine miucrosatellites used in this
study pi'esuni:ibly targets a specific locus and is
more)re ( r less po1 y ii iorp hi c . Although c )-doi in na nt
for man\' diploid crops in nature. the t i'ansmissmo)n
mechanism of these mic'i'osatellite markers in soigam'-
cane still i'emains uncertain. Due to its high aneu-
pol'plokl' and the dif'f'iculty in clistingcnsliing alleles
from hiomoeologous chroniosoines. it is quite dif 'f 'i-
cult to determine hetei'ozyg sitv from hiomozygosity
at in pai'tculam' locus (Coiooi'tioo ci cii,, 2003).
Nonetheless, this stud y has denionsti'ated the potemi-
tial use Of inicrosatellite markers in sugarc'ane
breeding. Onl y a tiny amoumit of ' DNA template
(usually at nanogr:iili scale) was needed. DNA
shearing. which often occurs as a result of quick
preparation methods, does not affect the l > CR am-
plification of the relatively small size products (140
U) 350 lip), This is .I and practical factor
when sc'i'eening a large number of progeny. 'l'h
high ploicly level of sugarcane dot's provide high al-
lele numbers with a small number of' markers,
tliem'eh's' increasing the likelihood of useful polynior-
phusnms. Indeed, none of the 27 clones shared iden-
tical genotypes in this stud y while 21 of the 25
Florida clones had different genot ypes even \\ itli
omilv three SSR market's (P,x ci cii., 2003).
In almost Al genotyping papc'i's, the nunber "1"
N used to denote the presence of a marker and the
number "0" for its absence. The software package.
N't'SYSpc (Exeter Softvai'e. Soaks. NY) may he
used to generate a sin'iilarity 'distan(e n'iatrixak)ng
With a dendrogram. Bootstrapping or confidence
v.iluc's are, however, not produced with N'l'SYSpc.
The substitution of the letters "A" or "C" in place of
the numbers "For "0" respectively allows arbitrary
sequences to he createf f 'or anal ysis with the soft-
wai'e package DNAMAN® (I,ynnon Biosolt. Vau-
dm'euil, Quebec. C:inacl:m) thiit has the capability Of
generating p:iirwise homology/distance matrice and
clendi'ograms with I x)Otst i'apping values. 'l'he homol-
ogy tree (Fig. 2A) showed six gi'oups of clones that
sli:im'ecl at least 76'Yo of homology within e:ichi group;
while in the phylogenetic tree (14g. 213) the clones
wei'e clustered in a pattern that in general coinc'icled
will putative pedigi'ees of these clones. For ex-
ample, homology group Ill contained the leading
Louisiana variet y . LCP 85-384, and six of the other
eight clones that had I,CP 85-384 as its putative pal'-
em. However, this repm'esentecI our pm'elinmnai'y at-
tempt to cisc inic'm'osatellmte genotypmng data to assess
the genetic relatedness of scigam'canc clones. The fact
that Al bootstrapping values wem'e cinder 30 indicat-
ed that our inter-clonal relatedness assessment is of
limited usage. due primarily t() the small number of
nmmc't'osatefhitc' markers used in  this study.
Nine of the 25 clones as well as two 5'. spoIl/cl-
,wuiii clones (Dja tim'( )to and SF584/58) hi m another
studv (Cooi)l:iloo ci cii. 2003) were :ilsogenouypedl
With the genetic analyzers AM PRIZM 3100, AM
I'RIZM 3'OO (AR)lied Biosystems, Foster Cit y , CA). or
Ch:Q$000 ( Beckmnan-Cociltei'. Fullerton. CA). The
same noiniber of alleles was ohser'ved on these s:inl-
plc's although a size shift by 1 to) 3 bp was Observed
When using different instruments (unpublished).
I l( )wevei'. this w u Id not he a pi'ol )lei ii in gen( )t ypi ng
expem'inic'nts as long as the same instrument is disecl.
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Sugarcane plants are indeed MAW to ni:inhui
cue during crossing and there is always oppoil unity
for pollen contamination. there also is the risk of
mLx-ups in handling of steni sections during Pi'Ol)ii
gat ion. As sugarcane is vegetativel y propagarec.l. an
CI-1-01- could have large consequences. We have
shown that the microsatellite genotyping technology
can be a good tool to ensure the genetic identity of
a particular sugarcanc clone, this was cloctiniented
in two similar studies. In one stud y , a Florida sugar-
cane clone, CI' 8/1-1 198. produced three micr()satet-
lite alleles (3/i- 158. 34-160. and 36-166) that were
nol fb(ind in either of its parents. Cl' 70-1133 and
CF 72-2086. In addition, one vegetative cutting sam-
ple of CF 96-1602 produced a clifie'rent 5MC33613S
genotype that also showed severe silitit svinptonis
than other two cutting samples of CF 96-1602 with
no silitit. It also produced different RAPI') finger-
prints. indicating a planting error during field trials
(PAN el al.. 2003). In another stud y . H.\ck el a!,
(2002) found the recorded pedigree of Cross AA40
was invalid upon genoryping with hoth RFLP and
m icrosa tef Ii te markers.
The inicrosatellite genotypes of 27 sugarcanc"
clones reported here shiocild provide Louisiana sug-
ai'cane breeders with additional molecular tools to
identity and select their F hybrids. The grouping
pattern derived from this study will also give sugar-
cane breeders an idea how these clones relate to
)ne another. It also becomes possible for sugarcane
geneticists to conduct allelic inheritance studies in
such a complex aneci-polvploidv cr01) as silgarcalie.
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